
, ' SETTVEMENT AGREEMENT &<GENERAI.JRELEASE

, , THIS SETTLEMENT AGREEMBNt &GENERALRBLEASE ("Agreel~ent")
is entered into ~nApril &.2013 by and QetweenEddiie-Edward's ('$dwards")' and Tlt,e
State of New Hamp~hire through The New'Hampshire Stat~ Liquor Commission
(the "State"). ' ',' ' " ", .

'., WHEREAS, EdV:'ardsha~ been employed by the State on~ewHa~pshire, Liciuor
Co~mission, from May 12, .1995, through the present in a v~riety of;positiOlls, and from,
June 1, 2005, tlu-ough the pr~sentas Chief of Licensing and Enfor~emct;tt;. .'

WHEREAS, in Dcpcnlber2009. Edwards'.fil~d a clmrgeofdiscriminatioD with
the New Hampshire COll1n~issionon Human Rights and the United States Equal '.
Employment Oppo:rtunityCommissi~n,(thc"Gharge"), ill which he made certai~claim~
against the Liquor Commission asserting violations of Title ViI of the Federal Civil

. _ I ; . _ ,'_' _ _ _ _~ ", -, ~

Rights Act and of New Hampshire RSACh. 354-A, all ofwh'ich ll~eLiquor Commission
denies; .

WHEREAS, Edwards h~s'al1eged that he has other potential claims,relating to
employment termsanp conditions that he noi:yet~led~ and,

'WHEREAS, the pa.rties desire to c9m:promj~e any and all disputes, claims, "
complaints, grievances, charges, actions, petitions and demands that Edwards has raised
or could have raised as of the date of this Agreement,.including, without limitation, any
and all claims arising auf of or any way related to EdwaTds's'cmploYl11cnt with tlle State
(collectively, the "Dispute"), ,\ ' ,

, ' ..
NOW THEREFORE, based upon .the.mutual oenefits to be derived by 'the parties .

from the perfomlance oftbis Agreement, Edwards and the' State hereby agree as follows:
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a,

b,

•

IQ ment & R<llated.Mllttets.

_ Edward~~_with t~e Liq~or
,Commission shall end~,?m State service ,effective
June -30, 2013. ' , """
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'c. ,',

d.

e. Reference. The LiquorCommissiotl will provide Edw~rds witl) a.
letter ()f reference in the folin attached' as Exhibit A: '

'. f. Reefnpioyment. Edwards agrees that he will D9t be (fligible for re-
employment WitJl tbe State of New Hampsllire Liquor' '
Co~mission, and expressly Coyel~~mts,warrants, aJ:1d prOlitises not
to seck re-employment or to ini'tiateany claim, demand 01 suit ,
based upon any failure or refusal by the Liquor,Commission tor.e-
cmplqyEdwards. '

g. .Return '6f Property oitlie LiguorCommisSi6nandlor Si~teofNew
'Hampshire: On or b'efore the Effective date, Edwards shall return
to ~hc Liquor Commission any ana all property, materials"
documents, and any and all-copies of property, tn'aterials;
d{)cuments belonging to the Liquor Commission and/or the.State of

, New Hampshtre. The 'property, materials and documents referred
'to herein. includes, but is not limited' to: vehicles; weapons; keys to
buildings, vehicles, and stOrage"areas; identification badges and
access cards; tools arid equ;pment; computerequipmenr,.inc1uding
butnQt liinited to, personal computers, laptops, tablets;"
smartphones, handheld devices, storage media, printers, scanners,
and fax machines; computer software and/or dara; usemames and ..
pass'Y0rds; credit cards "and debit cards; documents, whether in
hard 'copy orelectrpnie; books' and manu!;lls: Edwards further

\,. agrees that, should he discover any other properly, ll1ateiials, "
, documents be10ngiilg 10 the'Liquor Commission,and/or the St~te()f

New Hampshire iIi his possession after the Effective Date, he shall'
."immediately ,return such property, materials,~ndlor documents to
,the .~icttlor.C6tnin.ission" ' . ' .. ' ""
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, ,

2. ScttlcinentPayment ,& Taxes

'a. ' Settlement ~ent. Subj~ct to Ed\vards'scomp!ianc(lwith the
provisions ofthis Agreement, including; without limitation, the
Release included in Paragraph 5, the State agrees to pay to .
Edwards One Hundred Sixty Thousand Doilars ($160,000.00)
within twenty (20) days after the withdrawalof~the Charge with
prejudice as referenced in Paragraph 3 below'. This sum sliallbe
'paid as foHows:

i. Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000) payable to Edwards
" through a regular payroll payment, subject to the usual "
withholdings and deductions, and reportab'te on Edwards's
W2;' .

ii. Ninety-Five Thousand Do1lan; ($95,000) payable to
Edwards, repottable on a 1099Mis~; and

JU. Thirty-Five Thousand Dollars ($3$,000) payable to
Edward's counsel, reportable on a 1099Misc.

In addition, Edwards shall continue to receive hisr~gular wages "
fhroughJune 30,2013, in regular payroll instalhnents and subject
t.othe usual withholdings and deductions.

Taxes & Indertmifi.cation: Edwards hereby agrees that he is solely
responsi~le for the employee portion of any and all, tax obligations
which may arise asa consequence oftlli5 settlement. The State
makes no representations regarding Edwards's.tax liability, nor
waives or .relieves Edwards of any obligation to satisfy his tax
obligations thereon. Edwards ~grees to indemnify and hold the
State harmless from any liability, 'penalty, interest, attorneys: fees .
.or other damages stemming' from his failure to p;ay such require~
taxes relating to the above payments. . . .

"Or 3. Withdrawal of Ch'arge. Upon the E;ffective bate oft11is Agreement,
counsel for Edwards ~haJl fo.tthwith take such steps.as are necessary to
withdraw the Charge with prejudice. ."

4. No .Liability ot Wrongdoing. The patties agree and acknowl.edge that
the consideration given or pa.td with respecfto this Agreement is in .
compromise of dis'puted claims and prior to any adjudication of the " .
Dispute, and that this Agreement is entered into solely to buy peace and
avoid furiPerlitigation. NothingcolltaiI1ed in thi$"Agreement~ nor.any of
'its telms and provisions, nor any of the negotiatious or,proceedings
. connect'ed with it, constitutes or will be construed to Constitute an
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'admission of liability or wrongdoing by any of the parties, and any such
liability orwrongdoing is hereby expressly denied by ~achof the parties.

S. General Release 'of AU Claims.
.-..J

a, Jnexchange for the consid~r:ation,described'inParagraph :2, the
mutual commitments, undertakings and agreements ,stated in this
Agreement, the receipt of which Edwards hereby acknowledges as
.good, valuable and adequate co~sideration, Edwards, individually
and on behalf of his representatives, agents, estate, heirs,
successors and aSsigns, absolutely and unconditionally hereby
forever releases, remises, discharges, inde~nifies and holds,
harmless the State of New Hampshire, all ofits subdivisions,
induding, but not limited to, the Liquor Commission, the Attorney

. Gcnera('s Office, the Department of Administrative Services, the
Governor's Office/and all ot their current, former and future
offleials, employees, and agents, both in their individual and
official capacilies, from Il~Y and aIJ~JajlUs whats~ever". '
includi~g, without limitatioJ); actions or causes <>f action,. suits,
cbmplaints, obligations, liabllities, agreements, promises,
co~tracts, torl;s, debts, damages, c(mtroversies,judgmen~s, rights
and demands, whether existing or contingent, known ot unknown,
including: (i) any and all Claims arising'out of odncollneetion
with Edwards's employment with the State through the Liquor
Commission; (ii) any and' all claims arising out of or in cO,nnection

:with any relationship between Edwards and the State; '(iii) any and
all claims based on any federal. state or local1aw, constitution. or
regulation regarding elIlployment, employment ben'efits, securities,
or employment discrimination and/or retaliation including, without
limitation, those laws or regulations concerning discrimination on .
'the basis 'Of race, color, creed;-religion, age,' sex, sexual

. harassment, sexual orientation: 'marital status; pregnancy qr
familia'l status, physical or mental qis~biiity or handicap, ,genetic
information, unfavorable military discharge, national origi!,!.
ancestry, veteran 'status or any military sei-viceor application for
military service, including those claims falling 'under the Civill
Rights Act of 1964, asatnended; the'~ericans With .Disabilities
Act; the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1961, ,as
ar,ncnded; the Older Workers Benefit Protection Act of 199'0,; the
Family and McdicaJLeave Act; the E<rllal. Pay Act; the-Pair Labor
Standards Act; any New Hampshire law against discrimination.,
any New Hampshire occupational and health laws, equal 'pay laws

" or "Whistleblower Protection" provisions; I-pcal J~ws and city
ordinances; any provisio.n of any other law i!hatsoever, common or
statuto.ry, including but not limited to any lawofthe-Uhjted States,
New Hampshire orany other state or government entity; (iv) any
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contract, whether o.ral o.r written, expresS oriTnplied;.\p.ny tort; or
commo.n law; and{v) any and all c1aims,il1c1ucHng but nat limited
to.dCfamation, inflictio.n of emo.tio.nal distrcss,ll1tE:rferencc with
cantractu~l relatio.ns, invasian of privacy and an)lother claims for
lo.~s, damage or injury under common ar statuJory !aw, based upo.n
any actions taken ar nat taken, circumstances, consequences, or
co.nduct, occuni.ng prior to the Effective Date ofthi~ Agreement.

Tile foregaing release is intended by the patties to be all
encol'llpassing and to. act as a full and total release or any and all
claims, wh~ther specifically enumerated herdno.r not, that
Edwards may have o.r had up tothe Effective Date of ~is
Agreement. Edwards ackno.wledges and agrees that the release set
fo.rth abo.ve is a general release and is intendeq to. be as braad as
the law allo.ws. Edwards expressly waives ~d assumes the risk of
any and an claims fer damages which exist as of this date, but af
which Edwards daes not know or suspect to. exist.

c. .Further, Edwards represents that, ather than the Charge, hc has nat
initiated or filed, and ab'Tccs tbat he will not file, .any co.mplaints,
lawsuits, repartings or claims wi1h any federal, state or lo.caLco\l1t
or agency, or state a! lacal co.tn1l1issio.n, or sought allygrievance
against State afNew Hampshire, any afits suo<Uvisions, including,
b\1ttlot limited to, the Liquor Commissian, tRe Attarney General's
Office, the Department of Administrative Services,. or the
Gavernor's Office, o.r anyaftheir current or fanner officials,
employees, ar agents, either in theirinGlividualpr official
capacities, related in any way to Edwards's employment with the
State-through the Liquor Commission. Nothing herein shall be
construed to prahibit Edwards from participating inuny
itiv.estigatio.n or proceeding before any stateal" federal agency to
the extent pennitted by law or making any reparts as required by
law. Further, this Agreement is not intended as a waiver of any
rights or claims or reports which Edwar'ds is expressly pro.hibited
by'l~w fram waiving.

6. Confidentiality. To theexteilt permissibJcby law, bath parties agree that
.~\ theywill not negatively publicize this Agreement, or any af its terms to.

the news media or to. any ather thi!d party, and that, if asked abaut the
Dispute, they will anly resl?pnd that he had a claim against the State af
New Hampshire, WIlich has been resolved.

7. NQReceipt of Medica.id/Mcdicare. Edwards represents that no. port.ian
ofthe'SettlemeJ;lt Payment is meant to. cover past medical expenses and
that he has not received any Medicare or Medicaid funds relating to. any
medical issue related to this dispute. Edwards agrees to indemnify and
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hold th'eLiquor Commission and, the State of New Hampshire hannJess,
from ir!y liability, penalty, interest, attorneys' fees or other damages .
relatingto an? payments owed to CMS.

8. Attomcv.s' Feesnnd Costs. Each party shall bear hislits own attorneys'
fecs, costs 'imd/orother expenses to date and/or incurred in the negotiation,

. '. '\ 'preparation, execution and.any enforcement of this Agreement.
\

..•

9. Attorney Review and Time to Consider Agrcemeht. Edwards has been
provided "",ith a reasonable time to consider this Agreement, not less than
21 days. Edwards uhderstands and acknowledges that:. (i) he has been
advi;;ed to consult with his attorney befoie executing tnis. Agreement, and,
if) fact, received andJclied upo,n the advice of his attomey in entcting into

. this Agreement; and (ii) his deCision to sign this Agreement is voluntary
and made with tUllknowledge of,the terms of this Agreement. Further,
Edwards acknowledges that his execution of this'Agreement is not based
on any representations made to him outside of this Agreement by the State
or the,Liquor Commission.

10. Revocation Pet'io.d 'and Effective Date. Edwards may revoke lUs
acceptance and 'cancel tlUs Agreement within 'seven (7) days after lIe bas
executed it by 'delivering timely. written notice of stich revqcatioh to the
Liquot Cornmis'sion's legal counsel as follows:' ' ,

1'.

...

McLane, Graf, Raulerson & Middleton, P.A.
Atto.: A,dam M, Hamel
9.00 Elm Street
Manchester, NH 0310S
,adam.hamel@mc1ane.com

,This Af?Tccmc~tshrill not ?ecom~e effective or enfOTCea?~e .';lnti~th.e .
revocation penod has cxptred WIthout' Edwards's, exerCIse of illS nght to
revoke (the "Effective Date"). '

11:.' Other Terms'-

a. ntis Agreement constitutes the entire tmderstanding.and
, agreement.ofthe parties with respect,to the subject'llHitter hereof,

and any and. all prior written or verbal agreements are heteby
rendered" null, void, and of no further force and effect., ,

I

b. This Agreement may not be altered, 'amend~dor modified except
by a wri~tcn j'nstrument signed by the parties .. This Agreement
shaH be binding upon and shall inmeto the benefit of the parties
and their respective heirs, beneficiaries. administrators,
predecessors, successors, and assigns.
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/d. In tbeevent that a court of COlupctentjurisdictfon finds that any
poiiionofthis Agreement isirrvalid, the othe{proYisiohs shall
rernainin full force and effect. "

, d. The consideration recited herein is the full, complete and entire. ".. . . .," "'. "'"

consideration for this Agreement, and no other inducement has
been offered ot is to be given by any party to 'another, other thahas
recited herein, ' '

, 'f.
. \ i

e. ThisA'gr~ement shall be interpreted, enforced 'and governed
pursuant to the laws ofthc State of New Hamps.1~ire.

this Agreement may be exe~~ted in multiple cqunt;rparts, each of
which shall be an original and all of which shall constitute but one
aI1dthe same instrument, without productlonoftheotbers.

" the'parties, intending to be legally bound, have voluntarily. ~xectitedthis
, Agreement as ofthe~datesbelow. ' , , ..

n.tOd~Oi"ltC/1, ,J
" I ' / -7-

'/

,-

,
The Liquor Comm issioi:l

"Dated:_~~ ._
)By:, ,_~, _'_
Duly Authorized
The Liquor C.ommissiori

.,' ",

'Appr()'~:~dlfor [anTI:, substance, and execution.
"pated:' ' '

Anne M. Edwards,
Associate Attorney G'enera!

j
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r
" April 2, 2013

RE: LETTER OF REFERENCE FOR MR. EDDIE EDWARDS

To Whom It May Concern:

Eddie 'Edwards has been employed by the New Hampshire State Liquor
Commission since May of 1995. In June of 2005, Mr. Edwards was
promoted to the position of Chief for the Bureau of Enforcement and
Licensing, a position he held until his retirement in June of 2013.

Mr. Edwards led the Division to successfully work with New
Hampshire Law Enforcement to institute campaigns against driving
while intoxicated, underage drinking, and for responsible consumption
of alcohol.

In 2009, Chief Ed~ards was named as one of New Hampshire Union
Leader's newspaper prestigious "40 under Forty" list. In 2011, the
Liquor Commission's Bureau of Enforcement became the first New
Hampshire statewide agency to become nationally accredited. In 2012,
Chief Edwards received the "Spirit of AmeriCa" award in recognition of

" his civic service to the community.

For over 22 years, Chief Eawards has served the state of New
Hampshire law enforcement community in various positions. As he
proceeds to the next phase of his professional career, we wish him the
best as he moves forward from state service.

Sincerely,

The New Hampshire State Liquor Commission

/



U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
Boston Area Office John F. Kennedy Fed Bldg

Government Ctr, Room 475
Boston, MA 02203

(617) 565-4805
TTY (617) 565-3204
FAX (617) 565-3196

Eddie Edwards
230 Landing Road
Hampton, NH 03842

Re: Eddie Edwards vs. NH LIQUOR COMMISSION
------~~~-~EE0e-NO":-t6E>.;201.0=Oo_070- ~o-- ------

Dear Edwards:

In view of the agreement reached between you and NH LIQUOR COMMISSION, the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) will take no further action on this charge.

The EEOC will discontinue processing the above noted charge. This action does not reflect
any judgment by the. EEOC as to the merit of the charge or the terms of the settlement.
Furthermore, the EEOC does not waive its right to process any other charge, including a charge
filed by a Commissioner of the EEOC, or to institute a direCted Age Discrimination in
Employment Act (ADEA) or directed Equal Pay Act (EPA) investigation of the respondent.

On Behalf of the Commission:

Date FengK An
Acting Director
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